
LEE HARVEY; HERO OF OUR TIME
In the f irst of a series of art icles celebrating our last promotion, the EAR'
has a word with one of the hero's of B9'.

h, the EAR' is a mag for those who revel

in glum and dmm and who are we to

disryrre?'

But let's be honest here, we love it

when tlrc O's do well and don't ne;d a

seond invitation to crow abut it- Nearly

1O years ap Orient won prutntion in

style, climat<ing in a thrilling play-off

victary over Wrexhan at Brisbane Road-

One of the men respnsible for that

success wrs Lre Harvey- We caught up
with him in Stevenage back in October

and chatted about life at the club during
his time here. Here's what he had to
say-- . -

STARTING OW...

I kicked off by asking l-ee how he started

out beiag a pro-fmtballer and the answer

wits a little startling-

L.H-' I'll be honest with you, I wouldn't

have crossed the rud ta have beome a
professional fmtballer, I literally hated

the game'.

However, it wirs Bill bnghurst that

spotted Lrcb potential and soon signed

him up to a youth side, Peterswmd F.C.

The ex-Orient physio then offered I^e the

chance to ome down to Orient and se

the set up. At the same time Le wis
playing for a hturday side that included
the likes of John Moncur and Carl Hddle
and was offered the chance of playing at
Tottenharn by Moncur's father who wit:t
an assistant at the club.
L.H.' I went to Tottenham and did well
there and they said n me would you sign
for us? Then a bloke called l-en
Cheeswright (who wis; a saut at Orient)

said n me don't sign for them, ome and

play for us. I nught of sat back and

tltough that I'd have nore chance of

playing for Orient than Spurs on a

rqular basis and luking back that was

the best thing I did from my own point

of view as I got ffime gmd years, fine

years, in my @reer at Orient".

FIRST STEE....

Lre arrived at the club during a perid

of change. Mny of the team that had

fun assembled by fimmy Bloomfield had

ben Transferred or paid up and younger

players such as Susscx, McNeiI,

bmwalL Futer and Steve &stle were

breaking into the first team. I asked Le

if he ould remember his debut for the

club.

L.H." My first ever gitme was at Hull as

sub but I never got on. Peter Kitclrcn
was in the team then and I'lI remember
it to the day. Frank said n me 'Warm

up' and I sett myself. I must have been
up afuut 10 minutes and I came back
and sat down on the bench. Then Frank
ges to me 'What 

the f.ck are you doing?,
['Il teII you when to ome brck! get brck

up there and do your stretches'- AII the
crowd did was spit at me and I tlnught
that this just ouldn't be futball. The
first game I did get on was at Bramell
Iane and we got beat 6-3- bming on for
Mark McNeiI, I found that the prce of
the gltme was elrctric, abrclutely
unbelievable. But it's one of those
momats that you never forget.'

WHAT HAW YOU MNE HARWY?

It's true to say that Lce's early day's at
the club were tough Soiry- NtInuCh

winning England youth Inmur4 L&b

club form was patchy to say the least-

The infanous 'b-fuys' got to work and
Lre found the going tough- Qver the next

5 years it was a struggle to win a
rqular plrce in the team and convince

paple he was worth a first team berth.
Iae admitted that barrrcking did affet
him when he was youhger, but it's
nmething that wouldn't worry him
tday. He did rrcaII that nighturare

afterrwn at kunthorpe in 19EE when as
he was warming up as sub' Lee heard a
suplnrter exprms his opinion at
Harvey's arrival in no unertain terms.
What really upset him was the spells
that Le had to endure on the side-Iines
throtryh injury, with the dd jibe

anerning his fitness esprcially hurfful.

TIIE TIDE TURI{S..

After s(me disappinting seasdrs bth as
a club and pernnally the 19tS/59

signalled an uptun in fortunes,
although the start of that campaign saw
the club struggle and suffer a humiliating
defeat in the cup ryainst Enfield. Le
takes up the story.
L.H. ' It was hard to break inta the teant
early 0D, but during a garne at
kunthorpe I remember Alan HuII getting
a whrck on the head and me being sent
on to play up front, wnewhere I had
never played before. The final s@re wits
2-2 and I thought that I'd played weII,
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even saoring myself in the prrcess' But

from then on I began to blossom and my

pace became a real asset' We hadn't won

away from home aII seas,n until we

played at Rrchdale on New-Year's day'

We ran out 3-O winners and things

bqan to take off'

Many pople noticed the improvement in

Lee's form and that of Terry Howard that

season. kie felt that this was down to the

new creh Brian hstick (Lee said that

Brian thought the sun shone out of his

and Terry's arses!) who got on really

well with futh Terry and l-tr and

brought the best out of them futh. Mr

hstick wasn't 'Mr ppular' and his

trainirry sessions were on the 'hum-dntm'

side but Le was erry to sre him go in

the summer of 199O.

We went on to talk about some of the

squad members of those heady days of

the late &O's.

L-H-' AIan Cnmfort, such a great player.

To Imk at him he didn't lrck nothing,

small and squat and fat but great ability-

Always had great fer't and for a winger to
get that nutny goals that seirson was

terrific. If we had missed him for the
play-offs I don't think we would have

made it. Lmking back at the players ,
Ian Juryeff was gifted, Keith Day wits
nothing fantastic but he always did the
job for you. Sitt's, strong as they oome,
maybe tm strong for his own good if you
saw the drcwnentary, but he Iives for
the garne and that's John all over. I
must admit John did help me througlnut
my caraer, just learning things from him,
even on the way home from a long wch
journey pulling you to one side and
having a chat with you and it was nie
to get that kind of advice from a senior
pro- I always got on well with Iohn and
to find that he's banned from Orient
seems very petty. If only we could have
kept that ertain few tryether we might

have gone on to better things'
We smn moved on to the day of the

play-off against Wrexham on a snnny

June afternmn back in 1969-

L-H. " That day!, I a n even remember it
now, in the dressinig ram at half time
when we were I-O up and I thought
'Jesus 

Christ' this is it- koring the gul;

it was one of those that I controlled on
my chest (but it wirs naarer me chim)

and it could have gone anywhere but it
was bur day' and it ended up in the

brck of the net- Then Wrexham made it

I-I and the atmosphere totally changes

and you think 'we ain't goiln win this'

and you ned to react quite quickly

within 5-lO minutes- We sored quite

Iate and then it was a case of hanging on
with Healdy making sorne gd saves to
krep us in it. F\nnily enough I enjoyed
playing in the gitme at karborough nnre,
when it was Iike the 'AInn' The rctual
Wrexham match wasn't a classic to
watch but the rccasion mant that it was
really sprcial- My one big rqret is that I
didn't stay longer to elebrate our victory
as I had a to go to, like AIan
Cnmfort, but I didn't have a heliapter
Iaid on like him'-

MOWNG SWIFTLY ON..

The talk turned to the days after our
promotion and Le revealed that he
almost moved s(xrn rtrcrwards as
C,oventry City were sniffing around at the
time. A ombination of injuries and
Frank beiry a little reluctant to tell Le
what was happeniry put paid to that.
Brian hstick left, much to Lre's
disappintment, and Peter Eustace
arrived. Peter and Lre got on 0.K- but
our man found himself in and out of the
team for long spells. I-ee felt that the
'Wryn-master' 

@n@ntrated tm much on
what our oppnents auld do and worried

about them tm much. At the end of the

day Peter never got the best out of Lee

and at the end of the day he was shown

the dmr by Peter at the end of the 92/93

season. I-tr wirs well disappinted its

another year at the O's would have meant

a testimonial and a nice end to his Orient

at&r-

L-H." I remember the day peter told me I

was leaving the club. The worse thing is

walking back from the managers office

and telling the rest of the lads that I was

leaving- They didn't believe me as I'd

been at Orient so Iong and I was gttted

that after 1O or 12 years my time at

Orient wirs over.

PASTURE NEW....

After lee was released he found himself

at Notts Forest with Frank Clark after

cotning close to joining clubs such as

C;ambridge, Wyannbe and hurnmouth.

Frank offered Lre a short term @ntract

and despite making a ouple of

appeitritnces as suD he moved to Brenfford

smn afterwards.
Ifr's spell at Griffin park was littered

with injury problems and a cruciate
Iigarnent injury more or less finished

his league career (with more than a little

help from Micky Adams after he to,k

over from Eddie May last year) after four

yeils. Luckily David Webb (who had

tried to sip Lee years before) helped l-re

ta sort himself out financially and our

former winger called time on the pro-

game last summer-

Since then l-re has joined Stevenage

hrough and works in a plant hire firm

in C-ambridgeshire during the day.

Nowadays our man finds himselt playing

alongside former Orient men such as

Mickey Tornlinson, f)om Naylor and Rob

Rienalt. Youmay be surprised to hear

that Lee finds himself playing at right-

back which r's a bit of a change from

those heddy days of the EO's.

The infamous EAR' tape rmrder bega

to splutter and we called it a night after

two Inurs of chatting about days gone by-

I'd like to thank Lee for his time and

also Stevenage boss PauI Fairclough for
putting Irc in touch with us here at the
m4g. Let's hope Lee finds sucoess with

his new club and that the current Oriat

team repeats the promotion that we last

saw nearly 1O years ago.


